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ASHLAND TIDINGS
i

ISSI* ED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

W. H.
Editor Mild Publisher.

LEEDS

Term« o/ Subicnptfn:
One copy, one year. .................

“ six months..................
“ throe months.............

I hut» Rates, six copies for.........
Terms, ¡u advance.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

■apatia. S. Himmoni, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Adulasi», minus
Cúmplele U.t el Vb»tr*vti of Tttl«»te laud, 

lu Ja, .-ou county
Tille-- examined. Title. I«rfeci< d

or»l- ■ .-.»riveted, ere.

J. T. Bowl itch,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
tt Hl j»ra< lire ik all courts of the State. 
FolinTiou> promptly made and remitted.

9-4

Mct.s M. Hirkaesfi,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR,

Grants Fass, Orbgon.
in Ahlf Buihhug, Fruut atreot.

Robert A. Miller,
11 <»i-nej* - »it - I .»i w
\\ ... prai-tl. V in «11 the courti

of the State. 
¿^»OFFICE with W. H Parker, o

«'•»uri Huit«e, 2æk*ouvjlle, Or

J. S. Howard,
Notary Public and Conveyancer 

MEDFORD, OREGON.
\!l kiudt of real estate business given care

ful I’cMion, and information furnished 
«»1 < r a ma property in ths new town.

Dr. J. 3. Parson..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Ashland, Obboon.
sifllc,- st r<«t<leDce on Main stroel. next

-l. ..r to l*r«>byt«ri*n church. ;ll-42

KO BOOSEHOLO SHOULD BE WITHOUT

A carload of Milburn Hollow A.xle \\agon>. 
Hacks aixl Buckboartit» just received ' These 
gixxls, we take pleasure in saying, are second 
to none in this line, t he Milburn Company 
are the originators of the Tubular Axle which 
other wagon manufacturers of the country are 
now imitating, proving the superiority of the 
Hollow Axle over the Thimble Skein. This 
earload of wagons is direct from the factory 
and comes through no other hands to us, enab
ling us to sell you the Ivest wagon made at the 
same price, delivered in Ashland, that it would 
cost an agent in Portland or San Francisco, sav
ing you not only freight, but commission to the 
middleman.

Dr.CA T. Songer,
PHYSICIAN AND Sl’BGEoN.

ASHLAND, OKRGON.
office in Odd Fell.»*» building, second 

Hour, on Main street. 111-12

MEl»F«»KI>, OREGON-
• ».'i< • u Hamlin s Block — Re»idence ou C 

it rett 1-%-jÛ

Dr. W. SUaâeld,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

We represent the territory between Roseburg 
and Redding for these goods and carry only the 
Tubular Axle which is

Manufactured Expressly for the Pacific Coast Trade. 
There are many points of sujieriority in the 
make-up of these wagons anil one good look at 
them will satisfy you of the truthfulness of this 
statement. We carry a variety of sizes from 1 
in. to 2$.

Our Mountain Hacks are a superior article of 
the same make, ami sell at a projiortinnately 
low figure with the wagons; and of our 
Buckboards we have but t Wl 1

Hu- < al* ', in A*hl«n'l. Or., for the prac- 
’’.icoi his profvb-ion Makes all chronic 

such as KheumatiMifi. AstinM, 
r.A- k.lnvy disease«. Liver (Ouiplaints, 
t -icu.’- I’isvase.'», JL« . n specialty, (oniul- 
tali*ha free-

offi« r ut xt door to AiiL.gton il*»tel, near

Surgeon tn C. s Army

ASHLAND, - OREGON.
office »>n Oak street opposte new brick 

hotel IS »

Mrs. P. M. Webster, M D.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

so cheap. The answer is this: We KNOW 
when once introduced the Milburn is found to 
be THE wagon for use on this coast and feel 
confident after once seeing and using them you 
will never buy anything but a Milburn Tubular 
Axle Wagon. You will save monev by buying 
at once and taking edvantage of our introduct
ory prices. At least come and examine these 
goods—no charges for that: see for yourself 
and be convinced

AHHI.AND. ORKOON.

• iiiltt for the present at she Con Fregati < »nal 
ParMjuage. [12 4« EDDINGS A MORSE

J. S. Waltar, M. D. S.,
Will practice his profession of Dentiitry

—AT —
Asulamd, Obroon.

Office a residence

A. C. Caldwell,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Nitrous Oxide Gas administered for 

.he unless extraction of teeth.
Office over the Bank.— [12-83]

P. CRADY
P TV I 1ST T K R .
Paper-hanging, Glaring, Kaliomining, 

Wall-tinting, Etc.
1 ears orders at Luckey A Co.'s r»sl 

estate office.
A ah land, Oregon.

Miss Ella M Grady, 
1)1« IqSS.M A K Ell 
Cutting and Fitting a Specialty.

<EslD£.\cE -Woolen street, Ashland. Ore- 
g..u »

12. K. 1 Ji-iji li t iiinu, 

AUCTIONEER 
1« pr pared at all times to iteli livestock.

Ik.’I<4-114»1.1 go4Mls. or other properly of
• kit.*! in Ashland, or will aiteud to 

. - t <o AuSYWHhKE 15 THE
C<H N IRY

U.nu . xpvr.enee in th« bu«ir»as* enables me 
guarantee sali»ia«'tiun.

VI < lb'!« IN keHl-AMD RVXRV SaTVBDAY for 
-ale 4»f stock.

AshUn l or K K. BBIGHTMAN.

Gani&xd's Orchsstra,
oi Awhhtnd. Orwgun. (late «f Cal

a r«* now pr» part**l to furuish the best 
nil».for public <»r private Partita. Balls, 
i'll’..“ a.- . ut any point on the «■•ast

All th* new ¡•opular music is playe«l by 
11» •« <>rt firstrn.

lluv iug employed a large Dumber of mu- 
$i. :.ni> we are able to furnish any number 
of i»;rn«i* Any instrument or aealierfur- 
nislu (I to othu'r bands AH orders by mail 
->r tei* graph promptly attended to. Terms 
always reaaonable Address

> ’ 1‘. «¿anlard, Ashland. Or.

ASHLAND

L F Fisher '• Box 2341

Termi of AOvortiiing:

THAT Hl NsET.STANLEY IS EAKLY LIFE.

TIDINGS
ASHLAND, OREGON, FRIDAY. OCTOBER--- !”-- .■»'

f* "Taper City.'
daily f-roduct of paper of Hol- 
Maas» i» closely estimat«l at 
loroto^f amount of 177 tons.

«tire more than 85,- 
I is employ«!, nnd be

, w 6,014 > naudH are etn-
! ployed, wbdhe monthly wagea aggre
gate upward, of $200,<)00. A large

I
i Thed M 
(yoke. Marts,
: the enorOKM*
1 In this mn 
'(«io.i U) meat

1 ween l.iXIO V

NEW YORK RKPVIILKANh.

Tlielr State Convention and Ticket Addiww 
l»y Chauncey M. Depew.

ASHLAND TIDINGS

UWAL.

ire. first maertioo 
dditional maertiou.

Job Printing

Of all deMriptiotM done on ihort no 
tioe. I-egitl Blanks, Circulars, Busi 
nessCards Billheads, Letterheads, Post 
ter«, etc., gotten up in good «tyle st 
living price«.

00 
. 1 60

The majority of the ill» of the human 
body ariae from a diaeaaed Liver. 81m* 
mon» Liver Regulator has been the means 
of restoring mure people to health and 
happiness by giving them a healthy 
Liver than any other agency on earth
BEK THAT YOU GET THE GENVINB.

\ flair* Ht Samoa.
A correspondent of the Bulletin, 

u riting from Apia, under date of Sept. 
13tb. stAtes that all internets there are 
now centered on the election of u king. 
The contest is believed to lie between 
Malietoa, recently returned from ban
ishment. and Mataafa, who led the 
native ¡»arty which recently success
fully op|»oRtM] German interference in 
the autonomy of Samoa. A majority 
of the chiefs favor Malietoa for king 
and Mataafa for vice king, while a few 
favor Tamaseae, the rel>el chief. The 
reorganization of the government can
not Imj effected until the result of the 
Berlin conference in made public, and 
mattora at present are hi a demoral
ized condition. Owing to the recent 
war and hurricane there is scarcely 
food in some districts.

Considerable suffering exists, but it 
is denied that people are dying from 
staning. Crops are rapidly matur
ing. and in about a month food will 
In» abundant. Meanwhile contribu
tions are being received from Sydney 
and Auckland, winch will greatly as
sist to tide over the period of scarcity.

A«lmind Kimberly was given a re
ception and dinner previous to bis de
parture. Mantaafa, on the afternoon 
liefore the admiral left, thanked him 
and the government he represented 
for the assistance they had given the 
Sumoau people in their Lour of need.

All the guns and stores save» 1 from 
the wrecked ships Trenton and Van
dalia are alxMird the Monongahela. 
The latter is expected to sad for San 
Francisco in a few «lays.

»art of the product is tine writing and 
look nape», Ujt «here is a great pro- 
luction of l»n<l and ledger paper. 
Bnstol l»oard glaz«l chromo aud 
envelope par .IB, and mauilla paper 
by the cbemt»«! process. While the 
nioet of tba product Linds a market in 
the United ShArt, its makt* its way 

; to Europe, S> ,ltb America and Aus
tralia, aud Ut-W are good judges who 
ooutidetitiy e part that in the near 
future Holyol i, will be not only the 
greatest manr Aetunug, but. also the 
greutest papt «exporting city iu the 
world. Then WBS a time when the 
tineet st at tour'(jf aoid iu the l'nit«l 

J States cama‘«ji 
I but it was yi 
I into the fiel 
! such unequi

It had been presented to tlie Presi
dent, writes James M. Soovil in Lip- 
l>itic<itt'i Magazine, that the negro 
soldier would not tight. Quick as a 
flash Mr. Lincoln turned to the! 
“doubting Thomas” and said;

"The Fifty-Fourth Massachusetts, 
under Colonel Shaw, was at Fort 
Wagner. The fighting was hot, and 
the tiring from the fort was very dis
astrous to our boys. The colors were 
shot away, and the colonel asked for 
a uiun who would bring back the Hag. 
A black soldier cam* forward and 
agreed to return with the Hag. He 
craw led on bis hands and knees, ami, 
wrapping tbe colors around his body, 
crawled lack, riddled with bullets. 
And three cheers went up for the 
color bearer of the Fifty-Fourth Mas
sachusetts. Do you tell tue, continued 

| Mr. Lincoln, “that the black soldier 
won't tight?" The visitor was 

1 silenced.
He cited another instauce, thus; A 

colonel, on the eve of a battle, gave 
his color liearer the regimental Hag, 
saying: “Defeud it, and protect it, die 
for it if neel lie but never surrender 
it." The black color liearer replied 
“Colonel, 1 will return this Hag with 
honor, or I will report to God the rea
son why.” He died defending tbe 

' Hag.
‘j f These instances were gwen by ti.e 
11 president to show that courage does 

not depend on color.
He was naturally a doubter. He 

bail a “spirit touched to tine issues," 
and fell keenly and intensely the woee 
of others. During the spring follow- ; 
ing Curtin's re-election as governor of 
Pennsylvania, I found the president, 
fresh as a May morning, looking out 
of the east window* of the White 
House, on the fragrant, opening 
bloom of the lilac bushes beneath hie 
w indow. Only that day he had re
ceived assurance that the spirit of 
nationality bad proved stronger than 
faction, and was fully informed that 
Chase, Ben Wade and "Pathfinder’’ 
Fremont were all out of the presiden
tial race, ami liis nomination before 
the June convention to be held at 
Baltimore would lie practically unani
mous, As I enter«! the room, he 
rose ami pushed a chair with his feet 
across the room close to his own. 
There was a suspicious moisture iu 
bis eves as he grasped both of my 
hands in both of bis own <a habit of 
Mr. Lincoln's wheu greatly moved by 
joy or sorrow i. “God bless vou, 
young man!” he exclaimed How- 
glad I am that you came! This is the 
happiest day of my life; for I no lon
ger doubt the practical unanimity of 
the |>eople, wlio are willing 1 should 
have the chance to tiuish the big job 
I undertook nearly four years’’ago,"

Tlie infrequent quarrels Mr. Lin 
coin had with the grim Stanton, of the 
war department, grew out of exceed
ing tenderness in yielding to the qual
ity of mercy, and Lincoln would only 
smile at tbe wrath of the great war 
minister when be charged the presi
dent with utterly demoralizing tbe 
army by his provoking leuity to de
serters and men sentenced to lie shot 
for sleeping at their j«»et or for some 
minor act of neglect or insubordina
tion. And Lincoln could boast, with 
Pericles, that by no act of bis own 
liiiii he ever caused a citizen of his 
country to put on mourning.

To Presiilent Lincoln |»oetry was’ 
tbe fairest side of truth. He was 
withal, a philosopher, and one of his 
favorite passages, which he often re
peateel. was from Gibbon’s “Philo
sophical ReHectiona." “A being of 
the nature of man, endowed with the 
same faculties, but with a larger 
measure of existence, wonld cast 
down a smile of pity and contempt on 
the crimes aud follies of human am
bition, so eager in a narrow space to 
grasp at a precarious and short-lived < 
enjoyment. It is thus that the exper
ience of history exalts aud enlarges 
tbe horizon of onr intellectual views. 
In a composition of some days, in a 
perusal of some hours, six hundred 
years have rolled away, and the dura
tion of a life or reign is contract«! to a 
tiecting moment. The grave is ever . 
beside the throne: the success of a 
criminal is almost instantly followed 
by the loss of his prize, aud our im
mortal reason survives and disdains 
the sixty phantoms of king’s who have 
ported before our eyes and faintly 
dwell upon our remembrance."

Hin Acquaintance» Say He wna a Stupendoti» 
Unr.

The following ie the article that 
gained Hou S. 8. Cox hm title of 
"Snn«et." It was written while he 
whs editor of the Columbus, Ohio, 
Statesman.

What a «tormful sunset was ttiat of 
last night! How glorious the storm 
aud how splendid the setting of tbe 
sun! We do not remember to have 
ever seen the like on our round globe. 
The scene opened iu the west with a 
whole horizon fnll of golden, inter
pent rating lustre, which oolored the 
foliage and brightened every object 
into its own rich dyes. The oolors 
grew deeper and richer, until tbe 
golden lnstre was transfused into a 
storm cloud full of finest lightning, 
which leaped in dazzling zig zags all 
around and over the city. The wind 
arose with fury; the slender shrubs 
and giant trees made obeisance to its 
majesty. Hotue even suapped before 
its force. Tbe strawberry betis and 
grass “turned up tlieir whites" to see 
Zephyrus march by. As the rain 
came and the pools formed, and the 
gutters hurn«l away, thunders roared 
grandly and the tirebells caught the 
excitement and rang with hearty 
chorus. Tbe south aud east receivtxl 
copious showers, and the west all at 
once brightened up iu a long, polished 
belt of azure worthy of a Sicilian sky.

Preweidy owloi’d appss»wd«in lik 
attire belt in tbe form of a casts) la ted 
city. It became more vivid, reveal
ing strange forms of peerless fanes 
and alabaster temples, and glories rare 
and grand in this mundane sphere 
But the city vanished, only to give 
place to another isle, where the most 
lieautiful forms of foliage appeared, 
imaging a paradise in the distant and 
purified air. Tbe sun, wearied of the 
elemental commotion, sank behind 
the green plains of the west. Tue 
“great eye in tbe heavens," however, 
went not down without a dark brow 
hanging over its departing light The 
rich flush of the unearthly light had 
passed and the rain bad ceaa«l. wheu 
the solemn church bells pealed, the 
laughter of children rang out, aud 
joyous after the storm is heard tbe 
carol of birds; while tlie forked aud 
purple weapon of the sky still darted 
illumination around tbe Starling col 
lege, trying to rival its angles and leap 
into it« dark windows.

The New York Republican State 
Convention met at Saratoga Sept. 25th. 
Chauncey M. Depew was chosen tern- 
jairary chairman. After several time« 
three etieere were given he addressed 
the convention.

Mr. Depew among other things said 
I that the disputes aud controversies 
smoug Republicans, iiccouuta of winch 
have filled the air. exist only iu imagi
nation aud come only from the pens 
ami tongues of the enemy. For the 
first time in fifteen years the Repub
lican party is now in possession of 
both the executive and legislative 
branch«« of the Government. They 
sccept the responsibility, confident in 
sheir ability to wisely administer the 
trust. The surplus will be reduced 
by removing inineceeeary burden« and 
adjusting taxation. Internal revenue 
and tariff laws are never perfect, but 
when reformed by their fnends as 
they will be during this Administra
tion the modifications will remove un
necessary taxation without impairing 
m any degree the bedrock principle 
of protection of American induHtnes.

Mr. Depew referred to the great en
terprise and advancement shown by 
the South Amenean republics at the 
Pan-. Exposillou aud says UmW.immi
gration and enterprise have stimulated 
in these countries an industrial devel
opment of the last ten years mon- 
rapid than our own. The whole of 
this maivelously increasing trade now 
belongs to Europe. Eight years ago 
an eminent Republican statesman 
foresaw th« advantagesofa closer al
liance with these countries and en
deavor«! to bring it alsiut. Now he 
finds himself again .Minister of For
eign Affairs ami with a President in 
fhll harmony with his views.

The speaker referred to the coming 
Congress of American Nations and ex
pressed the opinion ttiat then- would 
b« formed a jiermauent political friend
ship and the closest commercial al
liance among all the countries of the 
Western hemisphere.

Speaking of the integrity of the bal
lot Mr. Depew said: “The Republican 
party will not cease its agitation aud 
efforts until the ballot-box secures 
an honest expression of the popular 
will and the liquor traffic is plac-d 
under control. Had the laws pro
posed and presented by the Republi
can party in relation to high license 
tx-eu placed upon the statute books of 
this StHte one-third of the saloons 
would already have been closed, thou
sands of wrecked homes lieeu repair«I. 
and thousanils of young men been 
sav«l. The burden of taxation rest
ing ujion farm and homestead and 
business would have been lightened 
and million« of dollars flowing into the 
State treasury.

“The Republican party,” said the 
s|>eaker, “emphatically reaffirms its 
previous d«-laratious U|sm the ques
tion of civil service reform Had the 
laws now on the statute book on this 
subject will Is- carried out.

"The first cruiser launched under 
tlie new Administration is a happy 
harbinger of the new unvy which shall 
redeem the credit of America upon 
the seas atid protect a commerce w hich 
is to embrace the world. Gf course, 
this summer I met many statesmen of 
the old world, and found among them 
a fresh apprehension aud the pro- 
foundest respect for American states
manship. The <-ondact aud issue of 
the negotiations in the Samoan diffi
culty had imprcHsed them with a new 
idea - that in all matters which con
cern the interests of the Western 
Hemisphere, the United States was a 
power whose wishes were potential."

The silence and the bush attested 
the interest of the convention in Dep- 
ew's reference to the growth of the 
South American states, which was al
most unnoted by the United States, 
but fostered by England. When 
Blaine’s control of the nation's for
eign affairs and his attention to South 
Amenean commerce was referred to 
by Depew applause was again awak
ened. When Depew referred to the 
nimors of Republican dissensions in 
this State and then shouted, “the Re
publicans are all here," the delegates 
uudged each other in approval, cran
ing their necks to we how ex-Senator 
Miller aud Senator Hiscock received 
the utterance. Both these gentlemen 
were immobile of feature, however. 
The reference to the control of the 
liquor traffic was warmly reoeiv«L 
Again Miller’s face was scann«i for 
evidence of approval. Not a line of 
his face relaxed, however, aud bis 
hands were still. The usual commit
tees were appoint«!, aud a recess was 
lakeu until 3:50 o'clock.

The platform adopted indorses the 
national Administration 
firms approval of the doctrines in 
national Republican 
namely, protection 
durtriee and labor;
American shipping interests; libera) 
pensions; a national election law aud 
the purification aud elevation of civil 
eervice. It also deuouuoee trusts, and 
demands the mnintainance of the canal 
system of the Slate. The remain
der of the platform is devoted to criti
cism of Governor Hill’s administra
tion.

John I. Gilliert of Malone, was nom
inated for Secretary of State, Martin 
W. Gook of Monroe, for Controller, 
Ira M. Hedges of Rockland, for Treas
urer, General Janiee M. Varnuhi of 
New York, for Attorney-General, 
William P. Van Renseelaer of Seneca, 
for State Engineer, and Alliert Haight 
of Buffalo, forjudge of the Court oi 
Appeals. It was decided to have an 
additional member of the State Com 
mittee selected from the oolored Re
publicans. Adjourned sine die.

> ft »SB Aberdeen, Scotland. 
[ojtS ago. Holyoke came 
111 and made a grade of 

. i«b'-i axcellenoe that the 
' foreigneif <x*:i$M U> l>« competitors in 

»-it 1« r quality or price

l b« Wa»«
Ila *a

let Í1 Heeling |>r<i|irrlle» 

'»}*• lactic Fluid in
C4»*t‘»»f» Jut*, for burnn,

<<44 4,:t M ounds, etc.
i«vA»4*My relieve 

pains, promote healing, and prevent 
Erisipela!. Uangrane, or Proud Flesh. 
Owing to the cleansing and purifying 
qualities of the Fluid the most obstinate 
I leers, Boils, Carbunolm. and Kumuug 
Sore«are rendered pure and healthy and 
speedly cured, no other application be 
tug necessary.

of

Th« Alta 1« worrowmg ov«r the in- 
i treochment likely to be made upon 
j the rights of tourists in California. It 
says that the “personal description re
quired on a round-tnp ticket from the 
East to California has its disadvaut- 

| age«. A sickly, slmi man buys one, 
1 comes here, gains 1ÜU pouuds aud a 
I full beard, and when be starts back 
gets put off the tram for not filling the 

; description on hie ticket. Something 
' Hbouki lie done to protect this loss of 
I tourists."

Com’ ines

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow’« Soothing Syrup, fo 

children teething, is the prescription o 
one of the best female nurses and phy 
niciaiiH m the United Staten, and ban 
been used for forty years with never 
failing soccma by millions of mothers 
for thiir children. During the prooese 
of teething its vsjuv is incalculable. It 
relie ven the child from paiu, earns dvn- 
enter

U.S Juice of the Blue Fig« of 
Jiiurn a, so laxative and nutritious, 

v.ith the medicinal virtue« of plants 
known to be most beneficial to the 
human av tem, forming the ONLY PER 
1-i.Cr REMEDY io act gently yet 
promptly on the v.KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

-AND TO —

Cleanse th« System Effectually,
— FO THAT — 

PURE BLOOD.
REFRESHING SLEEP, 

HEALTH and STRENGTH 
ntnrcl’y follow. Every one ix using it

1 all are delighted with it. Ask vour 
r .st f r SYRUP OF FIGS. Mknu- 
•.ued Gu'y Ly the

x;

Charles Goodrich, City Comptroller 
of Omaha, recently Raid to a reporter: 
Htaulev aud I u«ed to be old chums 
when he lived here in Omaha, about 
twenty years ago or tberealiouts. The 
things thut make me doubt that they 
have ever fouud him is my very inti
mate knowledge of the fact that Mr. 
Henry M. Stanley is oue of the great
est liars on earth, und I told bun so 
across more bottle« aud glasses than 
you could dream of in a year. Stan- 
ley wae one of the boys, and yon can 
bet your life on the fact, too. To re
turn to my ar Bert ion as to Stanley's 
capacity in the matter of lying, let 
me illustrate. He and I boarded at 
what was known as the Hamilton 
House, on Douglas street, right where 
Getty’s restaurant is now.

Stanley was correspondent for sev
eral big Eastern papers, including two 
or three at St. Louis. Well, sir, wbat 
do you think be did? He goes to 
work, and right there iu lus room at 
Hamilton Hotel writes fourteen or 
fifteen column letters descriptive of 
Rocky mountain scenery, and sends 
the stuff to the big St. Louis papers, 
and they published it aud paid him 
810 or $16 a column for it. Now tbe 
fact was that? - - - 
Rocky monnL..______ f____________

He was a bird, and instead of ever 
having his wings clipped, they have 
been growing bigger ami stronger ever 
since. Ami those same wiugs — I speak 
figuratively, you will perceive, and re
fer to his reputation -carried him 
through the war as a correspondent.

When in Omaha he became awfully 
gone ou a then very popular actress 
named Atmie Ward, but the thing 
ended in a big row between them. 
Another little incident about bis life 
in Omaha was this. The roof of tbe 
Hamiltou House, where be was stay
ing, was of cotton wood. One night it 
took fire. I was away that night, but 
Stanley was there, aud they sav for a 
fact, owing to tbe peculiar soundness 
with which be happened to lie sleep
ing that night, be wonld have been 
burned up “sure as shootin” if tbe 
wind hadn't blown the fire out.

After the war. when Janies Gordon 
Bennett was l<s»king around for sorue- 
tsaly to go timl Livingstone, Stanley- 
turned up aud took hold of the joli. 
And now he is about us big a man a« 
Livingstone or James Gordon BeuuetL 
As the lively talker arose to his desk, 
he added : “Ami one of the induce- 
ments to me to linger about on this 
earth is tbe hope that I may again 
grasp Hen Stanley's Laud, and possi
bly across the tiowiug Isiwl hear him 
tell of the maahee he ma»le along the 
Congo."

«LLijhodu T even aeon t Up 
tain tenoery at that t

Ex.-un.ion Trip for th« flrlrgatra to thr 
American ‘ ongrrm.

Philadelphia, September 27th. -A 
train of Pullman pare, which in ap
pointment« and arrangements for the 
journey is believed to be without a 
precedent in the history of railroading, 
will leave for Washington on Thurs
day next, lieanng the representatives 
of American natioua to the Interna
tional Conference to lie held next 
month at the National Capitol.

The party, as guests of the Govern
ment, are to be taken over a large sec
tion of the I'uitod States as announced 
in these dispatches before, in order 
that they may see and appreciate to 
some extent the vast resources of this 
country.

The Pennsylvania B. B. Compauy 
agreed tp undertake the task of arrang
ing and carrying out the details 
this unprecedented trip.

It will be unique in at least two 
spects, uamely, tn that there will 
no change of care throughout the 
tire distance of 5,406 miles, and that 
this will be the first known instance 
where railways have permitted an en
tire train, with its own engine, crew, 
etc., to |>ase from other roads over their 
lines.

The amount of labor required to 
bring this aliout will lie appreciated 
when it is known that with 42 days 
journeying the train will pass over the 
main lines of thirty different railway 
corporations, passing through the 
States of Maryland. Delaware, Penn
sylvania, New Jersey, New York. Rhode 
Island, Massachusetts. New Hamp
shire, Maine, Connecticut, Ohio, Mich
igan, Indiana. Illinois, Wisconsin, Min
nesota. Iowa, Nebraska. Missouri and 
Kentucky—twenty in all.

For the purpose of the journey the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company have 
equipped a vestibule train of five sleep
ers. a dining car and a composite car.

The train starts from Washington 
next Thursday morning and will go 
through Jersey City and over the West 
Shore road to West Point, where there 
will be a drill and the unveiling of the 
portraits of Geuerkls Grant, Sheridan 
and Sherman, presented to the Milita
ry Academy by George W. Childs.

The next morning the party will go 
to New Vork on the cruiser Y’orktowu. 
and from there by steamer to Boston, 
after which they will take the train 
again through New England and New 
Y’ork to the West aud Northwest, and 
tiually through several Southern States 
back to Washington. An elaborate 
programme of visits aud receptions is 
¡aid out at many of th« stopping points.

Kaii Into a Band of sheep.
Salem Statesman, «epi 29..

Yesterday morning the south-bound 
Eugene express ran into a band of 
sheep a Lalf mile this side of Turner, 
on the Caywood place, killing ninety 
head of sheep and derailing the engine 
and a couple of cars.

The 6heep belong«! to West Bros., 
of this city, who had just got together 
a band of 700 mutton sheep, which had 
been sold to a Victoria, B C„ man at 
ft! .50 per head. The sheep were kept 
there on the Caywood place waiting 
to be shipped. When the train came 
upon them they SMemod to have lieeu 
camping on the track. The engiueer 
saw them aud whistled, but before the 
train could lie etop|ied it hail ploughed 
through them aud killed no lees than 
ninety.

As Bnon as the sheep were eeen the 
engtue was reverse«! aud brakes were 
set, but the train was going at each a 
rate that it could not be stopped short 
of a length or more. The engine was 
thrown off the track where the em
bankment was about eight feet. It 
pulled with it the tender and a couple 
of cattle cars just liebind it. The 
teuder landed over the embankment 
and nearly across the track, aud the 
engine turn«! over on its side, break
ing the whistle and some other steam 
pipes off aud allowing the steam to 
escape. Th« engineer and fireman re
main«! on it aud escaped after the en
gine had land«! squarely on the ground.

Luckily there was no one seriously 
injured by the accident. The engi
neer, Joe Clark, received a bad cut on 
the forehead and bis hands were also 
ent up in the tumble. The wound on 
bi« forehead is about four inches long 
and clear to the bone, but Dr. J W. 
Watts, of Lafayette, and l>r. J. C. 
Smith, of Jefferson, who were on the 
train, dress«! the wound and say no 
bones were broken.

When it was found no one had lieeo ■ 
killed or badly wounded the attention 
of the passengers was called to the 
dead and wounded sheep, which liu«i 
the track from the eugine clear beyond 
the rear of the train. Their mangled 
remains covered the track and were 
crowded under the wheels of all the 
cars. Seventy-nine dead sheep were 
removed from under the train or from 
the aide of the track, and enough more 
wounded ones were killed by the pas
sengers to make the total uiunlier 
slaughtered reach ninety.

The accident was a peculiarly for
tunate one in so much as no human 
life was lost, but it was perhaps as dis
astrous one for sheep as has lieeu 
known during receut years.
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The World’s

FROM $225 TO $1000

One Acre—lots

285.00.<4

Nearly one Acre near town.

< her Two Acres near town. 400.00.

House and Lot on Helman street 550.00.

<>( Good Farm near

Apply to

— o----
8ilver Laced Wyeudottee,

Plymouth Bocke, Light Brahmas. 
Rose and Single Oomb Brown Leg- 

White Leghorn».

MORE THAN 
SEVEN HUNDRED 
different styles and differ
ent kinds of Steves for 
Hea^g and Cooking are 
““nfacture,! under the

H. C. Myer, Ashland, Oregon
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

A big earload of stoves and Tanges just received, 
finest line in the county. Call and see and believe it.

One Thousand Chicks!
-----FOB THE-----

FALL TRADE
Th. grandest collection of young 

fowl, ever produced on the Pacific 
Court.

an«l reaf- 
the 

platform of lbMb, 
to A menean in- 
the fostering of

A Woman’s Discovery.
“Another wonderful discovery __

been msde and that too by a lady in 
this country. Disease fastened its 
clutches upon her and for seven years 
she withstood its severest tests, but. her 
vital organs were undermined and death 
seemed imminent. For three months 
she coughed incessantly and could not 
sleep. She bought of us a bottle of Dr, 
King b New Discovery for Consumption 
and was ho much relieved on taking first 
dose that she slept all night ana with 
one bottle has been miraculously cured. 
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz. Thus 
write W.C. Hamrick A Co., of Shelby, 
*’ ~ ~ " ...................... ChitÑ. C —Get a free trial bottle at 
wood Bro’s Drug Store.

hnr

L W. CAMON.H. CAilSoN.

horns, White Leghorns.
White Wyandottes, Partridge Co

chins, Black Minorca! and Lang- 
shans.

Champioue at San Francisco, Cal., 
Victoria, B. C. and all the leading 
oxhibitioUH in < Iregon and Washington.

TWELVE YEABS a breeder of 
fancy fowls. Send stamp for catalogue 
giving full information. Address: 

J. M. GARRISON, 
Forest Grove, Or. P. O. Box 55

AnIiirihI, Oregon.

:resh Bread and Pies Daily.
Choice Cakes of every variety kept con 

jUntly on hand
Orders for parties promptly executed and 

aperial prices given
All kind« of ornamental work neatly done 
Wedding Cakes a specialty.

Bread Delivered Dally at 
Your Door.

Prices always reasonable.
urn read bills isust be settled every month

JOHN WEXLER, 
Proprietor.

■ ■ BILLINGS
1328

ASHLAND, OREGON,

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. Sult, Druggist. Bippus, Ind., 

testifies: “1 can reccomend Electric 
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every 
Iw.ttle sold has given relief in every case. 
One man t<»ok six Unties, and was cured 
of Rheumatism of 10 years standing." 
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville,Ohio, 
affirms: “The l»est selling inedicene I 
have ever handled in my 20 years ex
perience. is Electric Bitters. Thou
sands of others have added their tes
timony. so that the verdict is unanimous 
that Eleorric Bitters do cure all diseases 

Only 
BroR.

of the Liver. Kidneys or Blood, 
a half dollar a bottle at Chitwood 
Drug Store.

à.H. CARSON & SON, Prop’s.
J. M. MCCALL’S

< Office near Poatoffioe. >

E. K. ANDEKSON
Vice President.

Ashland Woolen Mills.

MAM FACTUREKR OF

OrtsC »U.

-------- t'<»naistiiig of-------

YlTLE, PF. YR. PEACH,
I’Ll’M PRI NE. CHH1H»'. 

Yl'ltlt’o l. NEl’l ARISE.
ALMOND. WALNUT, and 

ShaJa and Ornamental Trees. 
UrM(H> Vi uh. Cnrmntn. OoowberrMB, 

Blackberriefl, RMSpberrie«,
Strawberries, Figs, 

Etc., Etc.
• »urti ts are grown uithnut irrigation 

on Red hitl land, and all «»f known va- 
rirtic^ that suerrrd in Southern Oregon, 

lii'n»’ contemplating tree planting 
will d«» well to viwit our orchard and r.nr- 
H» rv. or write um for price list.

I ."tolFic Murphy. Josephineoonnty 
Ju. R R. Malian, Grant’« Fiwh

A H. CARSON & SON.

SSSSÄT

Oregon*, Volcanoes.
Joaquin Miller say's he talked 

" an old Oregonian, within the pi 
. thirty years, who saw Mt. St. Heli 
' in active eruption in 1M2.

man whs at vu^u „ «.uu-
son Bay poet, at the time and said 
that two inches of ashes fell there. 
And I read on good authority that it 
is a matter of record that hd Indian 
traveling on the spur of the monntain 
at the time of the eruption was treated 
by an Euglish surgeon at one of the 
British |s>sts for injuries to his feet 
from hot lava, that well nigh proved 
fatal Joaeph Meek, our first delegate 
to Congress from Oregon, told me, 
when a little lx>y, that he had eeen 
tree« that were badly burned by flow
ing lavH, tint still HlHndmg. Still, 
there may !»• Hom» rcxiiu for doubt and 
speculation in »11 this; but there is no 
doubt about the lava, tufa and pumice 
stone which von encounter at the very 
outset when you attempt to ascend 
any of these enow peaks ei’her in 
Washington or in Oregon. And in
deed, the very graves on the banks of 
the great river here am often dug in 
ashes ami lavs, just as on the moun
tain sides beyond the city of Mexico.”

with 
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iption in 1H42. “This old 
The Dalles, then a Hud-

Grand bmcriptive Power».
The Martyrs have staid at home all 

slimmer, and their friends Tb«>pliilust 
Borer and his wife, came over Sun
day eveuing to tell aliout their de
lightful summer trip. “Oh. you 
ought to have been with us. It was 
grand. Vp in the Adirondack«; they 
were just grand. The grandest moun
tains. And the sunsets -ah, they 
were grand. One evening we saw the 
grainiest sunset; oh, it was grand! 
Just grand. Oli, but the scenery— 
grand? Perfectly grand! Talk aliout 
grandeur: I never saw anything so 
grand, 
grand.
storm came up, our windows looked 
right out on the storm. It was grand. 
The grandest sight I ever saw. < lur 
windows l<s>k«l right out on the lake. 
Yon never saw anything so grand. 
And the mountains- ah, they were 
grand. Our windows looked right out 
<ni the mountains; my, but everthing 
was grand. Why you could just sit 
in our windows and look right out on 
the mountains. Ah, they were grand. 
We’d just sit there ami look out; it 
was grand. Yon can’t realize how 
grand it was unless you saw it. It 
was just grand. Yon can't begin to 
deseril>e it; you can t deserilie it." 
At this jHiint the dying Martyrs rouse 
themselves to assent to this proposi
tion with such unexpected and em
phatic indorsement tliHt the Borers 
are encouraged to lielieve that it is 
an honest encore, and they “describe* 
it all over again. During the summer 
and winter and m the Hpringtime | 
and along through the autumn 
months—there is a great deal said 
ami written in denunciation of “des 
criptive writing," but the truth is we 
don't have enough of it There is 
very little of it. There isn’t one des
criptive letter in 30tl that describes 
any thing. There isn't one ¡lemui in 
a thousand, home returning from 
mountain and seashore, who can 
any better description of what 
have seen than your friends 
Borers.—Uurdefte

A«* 1 uu Sk epi hill ?
If ho we will convince you thHt Acker’« 

Ennlinh Remedy for the lunp* i« «U]»eri<»r 
to all other pn paratiim«, and i« a-poHi- 
tive cure for all throat and iuug tn »ub I uh, 
croup, whooping cuH^h and ooidtt We 
guarantee the preparation Chitwood 
Hr<»«.

The grandest mountains ; 
Grand. One afternoon a

What It It ?
That proda«« that i»e»utifnllyThat produces that beautifully soft 

complexion and leaves neither traces of 
its application nor injurious effects? The 
answer. Wisdom’s Kobertme accom
plishes all this, and is pronounced by 
ladies of taste and refinement to be th<* 
mo*t delightful toilet article ever pro
duced. Warranted harmless and match
less. Sold bv Chitwood Bros.. Ashland

WM. RADAM'S

MICROBE KILLER.
The Greatest Medical Dis

covery of the Age I
«ale al J K. V«nS»uH Grocery 

Store AsUlwi'l Oregon. 1412

Spring & Sum mer Dress Goods, W III 1 L & COLORED BLANKETS
PARASOLS. LADIES AND GENTLEMENS FINE SHOES AND BOOTS.

CTlothingf KJirect from the l*2a«t.

All at Prices that DEFY COMPETITION.
I

1

Plain <fc Fancy Cassimeres .Flannels, Hosiery, Etc 
OVER and UNDERWEAR. - CLOTHING made to ORDER.

Office and Sales Rooms in Masonic Building,
w- M ATKIXSOW. •eer.tary .1» Maaager

BiicklrnS Arnica Salve.
The la-frt salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
coms, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion. or money refunded. Price 25 cents 
n**r box. For sale by Chitwood Bros.

People in general ahoald know what’s 
best to do in case of a sudden attack of 
bowel complaint. It ia a w$ll ewtab 
liah«d fact tbnl prompt relief may be 
bad in any caae of colic, cholera mor- 
bun, dysentery or diarrhoea by giving 
a fww doses of Chamberlain a Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It 
acta quickly, can al way« lx» depended 
upon and is pleasant to take, ror «ale 
by T. K. Bolton.

CtillilreiiCry&rPitUier’iCaxtorü

(onuiniption Surely < ured.
Tothk Editor.—Flease inform vour 

readers that I have a positive remedy 
for the above named disease. By its 
timely use thounandR of hopeless c»h«*n 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
be glad to send two bottles of my reme
dy FREE to any of your readers who 
have consumption if they will send me 
their express and post office address.

Respectfully
r. A. SLOCUM. M. C., 1H1 Pearl «t N. Y.

The American 1 «ngress
Washington, September 25. 

tern were received from the Depart
ment of State to-day informing dele
gatee to the International American 
Congrue, that they will l>e expected 
to re|>ort for organization at the De
partment of State at main on October 
2nd. They will be received by Secre
tary Blaine, who will deliver an ad 
drees of welcome. They will organ
ize by the election of a president, 
vice-president and aecretariee. ami 
then proceed to the White House, 
where they will be formally prevented 
to the President. It is understood 
that Secretary Blaine intends to give 
them a dinner the same evening. The 
delegates are also officially iufonned 
that the residence 18(11, I street has 
l>een secured for the use of the con
gress, and that subsequent meetings 
will lie held there. They will also lie 
invited to make that bouse their head
quarters, where they will find writing, 
reading and consultation rooms ready 
for their use.

lx-t

We Can and l)o
Guarantee Acker’s Bl<»od Elexir for it 

has been fully demonstrated to the peo
ple of this country that it is superior to 
all other preparations for blood diseases. 
It is a positive cure for syphilitic pois
on ins, ulcere, eruptions and pimples. 
It purifies the wL __ ___ 2
oughly builds up the constitution, 
wood Bros.

eruptions and pimpL 
hole system and tiior- 

Chit-

More Gravel than <«»M.
Buffalo. N. Y., Sept. 25. Oue of 

' the largest financial enterpriaevi Buf
falo speculators ever eugaged in baa 
practically collapsed with a loan of 
two million dollars. The enterprise 
was the Big Bend Tunnel A Mining 
oompauy, with the principal office in 
thia city, aud branch at Big Bend. 
Butte couuty, (California. Th« field 
of operate »1« ia at tbe latter place. 
The capital stock of tbe company ia 
twenty million dollars, of which two 
million dollar« was paid in, aud sunk 
almost beyond redemption The pres
ident of the company is the Hon. Bay 
V. Fierce, ex-Congressman and pro 
prietor of tbe Worlds Disis-ueary an»i 
M«iical Association of this city. Dr. 
Pierce owns sixty to seventy |ier oeut. 
of tbe stock. Other shareholders be
ing widely acattered throughout tbe 
country.

Tbe Feather river in Butte county, 
California, is rich in deposits of gold, 
ami the North Fork of tbe river call«! 
Big Berni, was considered particularly 
rich. Five years ago, Dr. Iherce’a at
tention was called to these deposits 
ami he organized tbe Big Bend Tun
nel A Mining Company. Every share
holder in which confidently expected 
to become a millionaire. Dr. Pieroe’s 
brotber-m-law. Dr. L. H. Smith, treas
urer of the company, said last night, 
that the mine was a practical failure. 
The tunnel oonatrncted to 'divert the 
river was a succeea, but when tbe riv
er bed dried, it was found that there 
was more gravel than gold, in fact 
that tbe rich deposits supposed to be 
in the bed of the river were in fact 
somewhere else. Tbe Feather and 
Big Bend rivers were tbe sceDe of 
many operations in the early mining 
days of California, and when it ia 
brought to mind w hat ideas tbe min- 

' ere of *49 had of tbe tabu Ions nchtieas 
of these nver bottoms if a scheme to 
work them properly could tie devised, 
Dr. Pierce's attempt to rival Monte 
Cristo iu wealth is not to be won
dered at.

London Dork,.
The London docks, the scene of the 

recent strike, are one of the greatest 
systems of docking to be seen in the 
world. Upward of SltXI.OOd.mO have 
been «»[.ended in their construction 
aud bnndreda of acres are covered by 
them. They are built of stone and 
ooucrete aud are as eubslaulial as 
sach work can tie made. Many of 
them date back to the beginmug of 
the century. The amount of traffic 
U|>on them is enormous. It in esti
mated that in the warehouse of a «in
gle dock company there u at all times 
at least $25,000,000 worth of gtxxi.

Mat. McCabe, of New Brunnwick. Ill., 
offers to pay five doliarM to any peraon 
troubled with bl oxi y tlui, who will take 
Chamberlain*« C-olic Cholera and Diar
rhoea ICetuedy according to direction« 
and doea not pel well in the ah or teat 
poAHibla time. One half of a 25 oent 
Ixjttle of thia remedy cured him of 
bloody flux, after be had tried other 
medicine« and the prescriptions of phy- 
Hiciau« without lienefit. Mr. McCabe 
i« perfectly aafe in making thi« offer, 
aa more than a thousand lx)ttlea of thia 
remedy are «old each day and it has 
never been known to fail in any cane of 
colic, cholera morbus, dysentery, diar
rhoea or bloody flux, when the plain 
printed directions were followed. For 
sule by 1. K Bolton.
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